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OPINION 

The !acts and is~es ~r1mar11y involved in these 

proceedings, together With the earlY,h1ator.r thereof, are to 

be :round 1ll our pr10r Decisions NUmbers 8901 and 9838 herein, 

and re~u1re no repetition here. 

ACTION OF S~TE SUPREME CO~ 

SUbsequent to the rendition of'Decision 9838, 

wri ts of, review were obtained. trom' th~ callfOrni& Su:preme"' 

Court by: The Atchison, To:peka. a.Ud santa' Fe R3.11wa.y Company, 

the San p~~o, Los Ane;eies and. Sa.l t La.ke· Railr,oeCi. Compe.%li,V' . , .' . . 
and the Sout~e~ Pacif1c'Compa~, a~ on Dece~ber 119,1922, 

that Court annulled our said Decis10n No~ 9838 u~on the ground 

that, by reason ot'the enaotment by Congress of certain amend

ments to"the Interstate Commerce Act in 1920, . . . ' 

~Fo.ll ;power and author1ty over the matter ot 
union.term1naJ. de:pot facilities of the railroa.ds . 
who are 1arge,ly engaged in intersta.te. commerce * * * 
has been vested in the Interstate Commerce Commis- " 
sionunder the terms o~-sa1d amendat or,y , act, o~ 1920~ 
~ that by vir~e thereot the Railroad Commission 
ot Cal1forn1a. * * * has been divested of the ;power, 
authority and. ~ur1sd.1ct10n over that sub~ect, sought 
by it to be, exercised: in the- sever~ ;proceedi:cgs be-
fore it and by the order presente~ tor review'Aerein. tt 

(The A.T~& S.F.&. Co. v~ Railroad Commission, 190 . 
cil. 214; all Pac. 460.) 

ACTION OF ~~TED SrA~ES SUPREME COURT 

Affirming this result, but u:pon narrower gro'llllda~ 

the United States SU:preme Court, in ;proceed1.ngs brought ber'ore 

it under writs o:r certiorari obtained by this Commission, de-
. . . 

clare~, on A~r11 7, 1924, that the only question betore it 

was "whether the ;power to direct a new UDion station with' its-



1noidents is committed exclusively to the Interstate Commerce 
, . 

Comm1'ss1on under the Act ot 1920," and he,ld tbat: 

"ttntfl the Interstate Commerce Commission 
snal) .haveacte~.under~aragraphs 18 to 21 ot 
soction 402 o~ the ~ransportat1on Act, the re
s~ondent railways can not be required to provide 
a new 'interstate union station and to extend their 
main tracks thereto as ordere~ by the state Ra1l
roa~ Comm1ssion.~ 

The Court 1'tl.rthe= aa.1d tha.t.,such a.ctio:; r~qu1res 

"& certificate of the Interstate Commerce Commiss10n 
as a. condition precedent to the valid1ty ot any action 
by the carriers or ot ~ order by the State Commission." 

together wi t:;t a f1ndi:ng tfthat the expense involved 
will not im~air the ability of the carriers concern-
ed to perform. their dutY' to the public.." -. (Railroa.d . 
Commission v. Southern Pacific Coml':lIq,.264 U.S. 3!l; 
68 L. ed. ~13.) 

.. 
ACTION OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE COL~SSION 

SUbseouent to the rendition ot the California 
'+ .., ,I, . 

SUpreme Court's decision above mentioned, but' :pri,or to tbat 
'. ~" ~ 

.", ot the United. States SUpreme Court, the City of Los Allgel,es 
'" . "t /'. ",I " • • • 

filed with the Interstate Commerce Commission a petitlon 
+ '. • 

asking that these carriers ber~qu1red to erect a,union pas

stenger station in the City ot ;os .Angeles _ Substantially in 

the manner ordered by this COmmiss1on'in its Decision No.9838 
, , 

(h.C.C.Docket No. 14,778). With re~erence to 'this' aoti~n, 
- , . 
the United States Su.;preme Court 'declared that' theoQurse pur-

, ' • I . 
~ed by the City ot Los Angeles was correct. This CommisSion . ....... --. . 

intervened on behalt of 'the C1 t:v in sa.ld :proceeding, and a:f'te'r' 

le~~ hearings, the Interstate Commerce COmmission, on ~ 

6, 1925, issned its ordor. 

Up on the re:c.d.i ti' on of the de c 1 sion of 'the 'O'lli ted 

States Stlpreme- 'Court two other a.ppiicat1ons we~e . filed. W:tih 
the Interstate Commeree Commission~ , In the first o:rthese 

(Fi~ce Docket No~ 3556), ,the Southern paoitic Com:pa:cy ana. 
S~uthern :PaCifiC Railroact Company sought" authority to abandon 



main l.ine- train ope~e.t1o:c. over a portion o~ their ra1lJ:ooad 

a.long Alameda Street in Los Angeles" In the second:. (Filla.nce 

]ooke~ No. 3569), these companies and the Los Angeles and 
. -

Salt ~e Railroad CompaDY together sought ~rom the Inter-
, , . 

state Commerce COmmission certi!icates ot publio oonvenienoe 

and necessity approving a plan for the Joint use ot the pres

ent Southern J?a.citio passenger sta.tion in Los Angeles (sometim~8 
-

reterred to as the "Arcade 'Station") by said companias s~b-
-

sta.nt1ally in the manner req,t1ested seve~ years a.~ by these 

carriers 1n Application 3346 before this CommiSSion, wnioh 

application had. been dismissed by us in our Decision 983S 

herem. In its Decision 01.' Jill,- 6. 1925, abov.e menttoned, 

the !nters~te Commerce Commission found that publio conven

ience and Xl.ecessi ty does not require the construet:ton :proposed 

~d described in this conneet1on, and the applieat10n ot these 

oarr1ers 1nVOL~ authority to oonstruot extens10ns ~oo~ 

toward. such JOint use ot the said Southern PacU1c Sta.tion' 

(Finan~e Docket 3569) was, denied. , . 
Upon the issue presented by the cnmpla1nt ot the 

Ci ty ot Los Angeles, however. the Interstate Commerce, Com

:nission deel~11 that the service ,aUorded by t~ ;presexxt 

passenger stations of the Atchison. Topeka. & .Santa Fe Ra1lway 

and Los Allgeles and Salt Lake Ra1lroad is "'Illl.rcasonable. :md 

1lladequ.ate.,'It and that the expenditure of considerable sums ot 

money must at ono.e be made in order to provide reasonab:llr and 

ade~uate faoilities in lieu. thereot; that ra1lroad servi~e, 

ex~ept industrial. t:t"eigb.t-switeh1l:l8 service, should bee11m1n

ateo. froDl . .A.lameda St~et, and th~t suCh action will fOl'Oe the 

Southern PacifiC CompaIl1 either to prov.ide new means, ot. a.coess 

to 1 ts A.rOade .Sta t10n or tG abandon the same. and proTide other . 

6. 



• 

taoilitates, the ,expenCl.1ture ot substantial S'CmS of mone~ . 
being reqUired. on the~ l'art otth1s oarrier in either event,. 

The Interstate bo~ then :round that these oarriers are in a 

position to provide reasonable and adequate station f~c111-

tiea. and thAt "the expense involved w~l not impair their 
. 

abll:Lty to 'perf'orm their, duties to the public. 1J' ~U8 the 
-

tirst requirement ot the united States Supreme Court was met,. 

We ~l not here recount in detail the disoussion 

ot the Interstate Commeroe Comm1S~i0n upon the general ~bJeot 

ot e. u:a.ion passe:oger terminal in Los Angeles. Su:f'tioe it to 

say that that bodr approved the seleetion ot a site tor.~oh 

a. union" :passenger term1n.a.l within a. " described area near the 

Plaza in Los l~geles which hOod "been mac1e in our Deo:tsion No. 9838 

;:"erein, and, upon consideration ot "the evide:ooe betore it, and. 

a.'!ter a disoussion ot the advantages ot so.oh a solution o~ 

this probl~, it deolared th~t. 1n its opinion, a union passenger 

terminal could be ereoted upon the said J?l&za area. in" oom:plia.noe ' 

With out tormer order tor a sum aggregating ap~rox~ate~ 

$9,500,000.00 or at anew mone"y cost ot about' $5t500.000~OO • 

J" large :portion o~ this !)s.rt1cc..lars1te '1S alr&~dl owned' by the 

Southern Pac1tic CompanY. The rnte~state Commerce Commission 

fUrth~r declared thct tC.tUre extensions or etJ.a.rgements at the 
~ " . 

Aroade site woul~ be conside~ably more expensive in ita opinion 

than at the' Plaza area, aDd it ad[ed' tha.t 
, ' 

. TfAdeq,uate a.nd. convenient tm.ion ~assenger 
term1na.l tao 111 ties oan be prov111ed in, the Plaza. 
area at a. considerably less net new mone7 cost 
than less a.dequate and convenient 1'ac111 t1ea 
under a.p'p11c~ts r .Arcade plan. and tor approx1-
me. tely the same net new money co at as a union 
passenge'r term.1n$l. ot more ques;~ionable merit 
on the :present Aroad.e site.1J' . . 

.. 
mhe Intersta.te CommeroeComm,ias1011 then made the 

~oll.ow1n5 :t:1nd1ngs: 

Jf ~. ThS.t tho ;present t!l1c1 tutu.re p~b110 con-
venience. and neee.es1t7 permit the- a.bandonment o:! 
ope~ation o~ all ~asse~er and ~reight, tr&1n aerT-

7. 



· ice, oxcoJ,:)t ind.ustrial. freight-.swi'tching service, 
on the main line ot th.e Souther.e.l?acit10 on AlamedtJ. 
Street from College street,to'Eas~ Fifteenth st:reet~ 
inclusive, in the City of Los Angeles, calif. 

"2. That neither tho. present nor ~~re '~ublio 
oonvenience and necessitr require or will require the 
construotion or extension 'by ap:p1ic3l'lts .of new or 
existine main lines ot milroa.d. in tho City o:r Los 
~geleo, Calif., a.s ~escribed in the'~pplication in 
Finance Docket No., 3569. 

'11'3. . That the prosent and. :Cutu:re :public eonven
ience and. , necessi ty reCluire a.:ad, will' req,u1re Ca.} the 
extension by d.efendants of their respective main 
lines ot steam. railroad, in 'the City of LosA:ageles, 
Calif., 'so as ,to reAch and properly serveany' union 
p,assenger station and term1nsJ. wi thin that portion of 
said. 01 ty bounded. by Commercial st,reet,. North Main 
Street, Red.ond.o Street, Al'bambra. ';Avellue, $.Ud the Los 
Angeles :R1>ver. which they ·or ,s.ny ,otthemmay construct 
8Jld. esta.blish in aecordanoe wi.th 3. law:t.Ul. order o'! the 
Railroad. COI:lmission ot: Ca.lifornia, :and.. (b) the ex'ten
sion ot their respoctive. main lines so a.s~:prolperly to 
provid.e ,tor the rearrangeJ;lont ot ,Jtassene;er 3.nd :treigh;; 
routes incidental. ,to the cOJlven1e'nt a:ad. ;proper opera.
tion 'Of such union :pas.senger station and terminal. ' 

, Tt4. Tha.t the cxteIlSiollS referred., to ,in· the pre- , ' 
ceding paragraph are reasonablr roquire~ in the interest 
of the public convenience and neeessit7.andthat tbe 
expense involved. therein will not impair'the a.bilityo~~ 
d.ef'endants ,t 0 perform their· respec·t1 va duties to the 
:public. 

, tt5. TAa. t, , in ac1d.1 ti on to the, a.bandomnent ot, service 
Oll Al:lmedA street o.s. above authorized.. the.pres'ant" and 
~tQre ~ublic convenience and necess1t~,perm1t the aband.
onment by de fe.o.d.a.:c.ts' of such porti onsot, ,their rf:s;pect1 'V'~ 

'main lines of st~o.m railroad in. the City ot'Los Alleeles, 
Calit.,. or ot the operation ot all or .eJly''':port:ton '01" ,;:th,e 
present interstate tra,inservice there~nas mAY be in
cic1ental to the, resrrangement of :pasceneer' ~d i'l'e1ght 
routes. 01' tracks, ~ ot terminal facilities, made 
necossaJ:"lJ or proper in connection·,.vi th the const:ru.ction 
and establis:b.ment bY' defendarlts, in aecord.a.nce' wi th a' 
lawtu.l order 01' the Railroa.ct Commission ot: CaJ..1:t:or.c.12" 
ot a. union passenger station ancl termi,ne.l, within that 
l' ort1 on of sai~ City d.escri bed. in :pa.ragraph 32,bo:ve. 

, , 
"&. ~h9. t the use by any defenda.nt steam ca.rriers of' 

so much of' the termi%l.'ll main-line track or traeksof' any 
of' the other defendant steam ca.rriers in the City ot Los 
Axl.ge'l-es, Calif •• as may be incidental, :3lld. necessary or 
oonve.n1ent J to th& p:ooper operation of o:!J.Y such union 
passe~r station ~ terminal as de~en~ants or any ot 
them, in accordance with a la.Wful..orde·r of the Ra.1lroao1 
CCmm1.SSiOll of cali:f'om1a., may constru.ct and. esta.blish 
in· that portion of said city describe'd. in :paragra.:ph'3 
above, is in the publio interest and. is practioable,. 
vt1 thotLt substant1a.lly impa.ir1ng· the ability of·the 
earner or ca.rriers owning or e:c.ti tled.to'theenjoyment 
ot such track oX' trackS to hallUc 1 ts or their ,: own ' 
business. 

s. 



"'An order w1,11 be entered. .... de~ng the a:p:p11oa.
tion in Finanoe Docket No. 3569. ~e are not adVised 
what action, it any, the Railroad Commission ot:Calif-

\ ornie. will take in oOlmeotio':6. with these matters, and. 
under the ex1stingcircumst3Jlces we will issue no cer
tificates or tu.rther orders at this time. We will' 
retain Juxisdiotionot No. l4778 and ~~nance D~cket No. 
3556 tor the :p'llI"p'ose of ma,k1lle such ,fu.rther tind.ings 
and orders s.:ad issUing suoh certifioo.tes as the record 
warrants. ~he finc'!.1ngs and. order now made are based 
u:pon the' ~resent reoor~ and u:pon the :plans ~resented 
to us. It, in the development of a union :passenger 
terminSl plan, the carriers or the Railroad Commission 
ot Co.litorn1a. evolve 0. :plan conSiderably more extensive 
than, or materially ditt'erent fi'Otl, a. :plan tor a. station 
within the Plaza area as here-considered to be in the 
:publio interest, our ultimate tindines as'to the :public 
convenience and necessity,. and as to im:pa1rment of the 
carriers' ability to handle their own traffic and to 
:perform their duties to the :P'Il"olic, ,will of course be. 
based. u:pon 'a oo:as1d:erat1on of those facts'" rather t:aa:n 
upon the :pres~nt reoord." ,. . "'. ., . 

. Thus the Interstate Commeroe Co~ssion.~r~~de~ 

tor compliance with tJ::I.e second re'quirement 'ot the u.n1te'd states 
. .. ",'" . 

Su.preme Cou.rt.· 

. '. 
SUbsequent to the rendition ot this, deCision, a.nd. _ 

, \. """,' .\... ...... '! •• 

u.pon rcq'Oest" ot certain of the parties to' the"se' ;ro~eed1ngs:;;')h1S 
Commi ss ion reopened. the above-entitled. matters' tor tluthe r' con";:" 

. . . . '.. " '. :' .. \'..... .~.~ ... .. 
. " . '~ . ". I ' ' .... 1 

s1d.erat10n and. determiIlAtion. Reari:cgs were-:.ha:d. before' the .:. ' . . . . , " , . ... . . \ . 
, . , 

Commission 5i tting en b::lD.c; 'evi\1enee was· talcen from a large'" 
~ ......-.-. . ,~" , ~.. ,. , ; ,. 

number ot interested person.s deali:c.g with the subject· ·fio,m;ever.r 
~ . ' . , . ' 

angle, and voluminous briefs have been filed. 

In view ot"our :pr.e.v.ious findings. and. or:derhe'rein, 

and of the o~o.:er ana:' decision o:t the Interstate Commerce"Commis;" '. .,. .. 
sion relati:cg' to this matter. "it 'would: appear that' in these' re';' 

" . 

o:pened. j.iroeeed.1ngs the chie:t question betore us is ,wheth~r,., 
. . .. ~ 

since th~' rendition of, ou Decis10n No. 9838 herein.' ~ fac'ts 
, . \' .. , 

have deve;loped. or a.J:J:y events have" oocurred. ot such a. cha.ra.ete.r 
• I ' " 

as to J'Ilst1t7 action on ou.rpartreversing the position which, 
, ". . " , ~ ... ,' 

we ha..veheret-ofore taken 'in :this matter. ',' 

9. 



At the hea.rings 1n the 'reopened. proceedings, atter 

mak1~ certa.in te~h.n1cal ob~ect1ollS to 'our jurisdictiQIt to' :pro-,. 
cecd. further \Vi th these mattors--which object1o.tl.S were overra.le,d.-

the carriers again presented. thei-r plan for a. sclut10ll ot the·pa.s-
, . 

senger terminal ~roblem in Los ~les by tAe 'IlS& ot separate tac-
" . 

111 ties, including' :~e j oint use ot tlle Aroade ··sta.tion ot the 

Sou.thern J?ac'1!ic CJ)JIlllSll3' by that Com:pa.:oy . and. the Salt Lake Ra1l-
. -

roa~ Company,' together with the erection of a newstat1on'on the 
. ' . 

part otthe Santa. Fe at its present :pa.ssenge·r station site. While 

we have "liste:o.ec1 to this testi:no%ly and" have recei va,d. briefsd.eal-
, ' 

1ng with the subject, it i3 our opinion that, in view of the aet10n 

,'ot the Inters.tate Commerce Commission in this tla.tter, we could. 
, " 

not now--even ~~ we. were so d1sposed--authorize or direct the 

execution of this pla!l<. The proposal of the carriers, as lJre-
, ' 

senteel to us in these reo~ened. proceedings, is in all essential 

respects s1mila::r to that formerly presented to us in Appl1oa.tion 

3345, heretofore dismissed by us, ~d'also to that presente~ to 

the Interstate ,Boxn:ce:ree Comm1ss!'on in Finance :Docket 35'69, 'Which . , 

was denied.. 
, .' 

Except for slight changes in detail, and. sa.ve tor 

certain othor minor changes in the.~ro~osed partiCipation ot the 

P:3.c1fic Electric Railway Oompany in the plan, it is the s ame ~s 

.~ereinbetore dismissed. Although in these l"co:pcned. ;proceedings, 
. . 

we have given full o~:portunity tor the production of ~l testi-
, . 

mo~ desired to be otfere~ in support ot this pl~ tor sep~rate~ . . ",' . . 
facilities, nothing, in our o~ini~n, has been added. to the record 

';' .. ' .. ' 
alrea.dy betore us in this connection which would. im:pel us,to re-

~ j .. " .. t.,"'.., • • • ' 

verse our Zor.mer opinion as to this proposal. We will, therefore, 

asa1n dismi3S this 'application on the part of the carriers • 
. ". '" " 

", 

lO. 



Since the date of our Decision 9838, certain of 

the dangerous grade cross1ngs along the Los Angeles River have . . 
been and a re being eliminated. by means of the erection o'! via.':" 

duets crossi:cg the r1 vcr and the railroad. tra.oks lying adjacent 

thereto and on both sides thereof. under and oy vir~e of orderS 

issued by this Commission in a ~roceed1ng knOVnl as Application 

No. 967l filed. by the City of Los ~les, County of Los Angeles, 
, ' " 

Ateh1son, Topeka & Santa Fe, ,Los Angeles an~ Salt Lake and 

Pacit1e Electric Railwa.y cocpsnies.. The Ala.tl.eda. Street gl"ade 

crossines have not as yet been eliminatea, nor has the Souther.n 

Pacific Com:pa.ny- moved. to eliminate main line train movements 

tAereover--though conditions at.these crossings are adm1t~ed1y 

becoming worse d.ay by a.ay--save by again pressing ,before this 

Commission and the Interst'a.te Commerce Commiseion the carriers' 

:plan tor separated. faoil1 ties herein dismissed.:. Moreover, the 

Alameda Street situation has been somewhat change a and apparent

ly aggravate~ by the interjection o~ certain Salt Lake trains' 

using a portion of that street as a means of temporary access 

to the Arcade Station. Some freight movements have been trans

ferred. by-the Southern Pacific Compa,ny from .LUameda. ztreet to 

the river b~ tracks, but the evidence 1ndi(~a.tes that the situa

tion along that street.as a whole is no less aggr.avated than it 

was at the time of our former order ,herein. 

l."u.ch evidence was introduced. by the ca.rriers: in 

these reo:pened proceed.1:cgs d.eal1Xlg with certsin :proposed: par-:.' 

ticipation of the Pacific Electric Railway, an electric street.· 

and. intera.rban carrier and. Southern Pac1f1csubs.id1a17; in the 

carriers' separate~ facilities plan. There were also present-

eO. 8.IOltllber' ot pro:posals for ,~.o~ :passenger termimls in· the 

City ot Los Angeles differing to a greater or less degree' from 
~ 

those hitherto tiled. herein, and. located both wi thin the so,-

called. Plaza site or area, as defined in our.Deci~ion No. 9818 

11. 
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hereil:., and in other locat'i ons. SUch :propos~ls were presented 

by ~v. 5. Daum, who filed. a complaint a.gainst these carriers 

(ease No. 2177) ~rayi=e for an order directing them·to erect a 
. 

union p~sseneer ~e~ot at a site on the Gast bank of -the'Los 
11".' ... 

Angeles River between Seventh ani Ninth' streets; by tlle m"lUi-
. ... ," , 

Ci:9al Le:;gu.e or Los Angeles tor a Tftwin station" with hea.d houses' 
I""'~ 

~ ~. ~. 

Oll each. side of the River near Sixth: street; by !a. George D.Eall 

tors. union station to face anew ?la.za a.t, ,the Junction of Spring 

Street ~d SUnset Boulevard; by the Allied Architects' Associa

tion, through 1I~. Charles E. Chene.Y, tor a st3.tion with hea.d. house 

fronting on Temple Street and Los ~~eles streot, with tracks ex-
-

tendingno~h from Temple Street between Loa Angeles and San Pedro 
" , 

Streets; b,.'!:.Ir. Joseph A. Stark for :a. station in an area 'bound.ed. 

by Los Angeles, San Pedro) First and. Market streets, tronting on 
, , 

Los Angeles Street; by- 1!r. A.. D. Austin for a st3.tion in an area. 

bounded 'by 'First, P'laza., Main and. Los A.ngeles Streets; and., after 

inqu1"r,yupon our part, ~ plan prepare~ in the offices of the car~ 

riers tor "a. station within the Plaza. area consid.ers.bly greater 

1:c."extent anC.. d.ifferent in ciw.racter from those heretofore pre

sente~ for a st~tion within that area. 

, We have carefully cons1~ered the testimony'adduced 

in favor ot each of these sevefal proposals, together with the 

briefs filed in S'Ilpport thoreof, and. while some of these ;plans 

appear to possess certain merit, it is our opinion that in the 

ease of none otthem has evidence or' argwnent'been :produced. be

tore u.s S'Il.f'ticient to justify us in reversing our tind:1ngs :llld.. 

ruliXl€S i...eretofore entered herein anA :presented to a.nd. approvea. 

by the Interstate Com=erce Commission~ 

In this connection we should state that fUrthe~ testi

mony was presented, both by the City of Los Angeles an~by certain 
" 

members of this COmmission's staff,upon the question of the'ava11-
, , 

8ob11i ty, accessi '0111 ty 'and. propriety of th.~ Plaza area, as defined 
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1n'o~r Decision No. 9S3S horein; and in'the necision of the 
. 

Interstate Commerce Commission in Doeket 14,778, for a. union 

;passenger termiIlal station in 10s ~il.ngeles. t':llch testilr.o~ was 

~so adduce~ from vo.rious sources dealing with the probable cost 

of such a. sto.tion. This testimo~~, in 'our opinion, fails to 

support the contention made on ~~ occnsions'by the carriers 

tl:l.:lt this :plan involves the ex:pencL1ture of "from twenty-five to 

forty-five millions of dollars." We find no basis in the ev1~ 

dence before us w.h.1eh would make :possible s,ueh So contention, and 

we are ot the opinion that the fina.1ngs made by the Inte:rstat~ 

Commerce COmmission, as briefly outline~ above, to the effect 

that "an a.dequate un10n l's,ssenger terminal station, together with 

the necessary facilities for access thereto, can be const~cted' 

wi thin this area for an amount a:p:prox1ma. ting $9,500,000.00, and" 
, . 

'.' 
';" 

at 3. net'new money cost not to exceed aI>l'l"ox1mately $5,500,OOO~OO, 

are not subject to serious question. Mnch of the testimony 

brought before us in these reopened :proceedings concerned a' pro~ 
. , .. 

1'033.1 tor a union sta.tion in the Plaza a.rea :presented b~ Ml",. "George , 

s. Ei.ll· of this Commission's st:ti'i'. (Commission's, Exhibit 4-b', 

herein. ) rhis ~roposal is 1~ent1cal in all essential respects 

to the plan suggested br ~. Hill before the Interstate Commerce 

Commission, that bo~ having ha~ 1t before it as illustrative o~ 

the :possibilities ot the ?le.za area. 

In its analysis of ~l"obable costs, the Interstate 

Commerce Commission has set forth its conviction that adequate 

passenger terminal facilities can be constroctedby these ca.r

riers in this area, together with all necesssr,r trackage con

nections and rearransement~, for a ~ which it declares to be 

reasonable and proper. We find in the testimony betore us no 

reason to doubt that the findings. of probable cost so made by the 

Interstate Cacmerce Commission are correct, and we are of the 

opinion that adequate passenger terminal facilities,can be erect-

13. 



eO. ulJon this site tor a cost ot tl.lJproximately ~lO,OOO,OOO gros8, 

an~ ot approx~tely $5,500,000.00 net new mone~. 

The Interstate Commerce Co~ission has made its 

tin~1ngs aef~itely denying the applieation ot the carriers to 

put into etfect their plcn tor separated passenger terminal 

tac 111 ties, and it has uso :round tha. t upon the rendi. tion or 
a la~ order of this Commission re~r1ng the ereotion ot a 

union passenger depot within this area under plans not material

ly dittering !rom those presented to it, it will issue its oer

tificates in connection with these matters under the requirement 

ot the deCision ot the united States Supreme Court. 

We shall therefore enter herein an appropriate order. 

The effectiveness ot our order herein will be specitically, con

ditionod upon the promulgation by the Interstate Commeroe Commis

sion of such turther cert1tieates and. findings as may be 'necessar7 

0: prolJer to author1ze the const~ction, exte~ions and abandon

ment herein directed, it being our inte::lt and. purpose that the 

tc.rther find.1ngs and cert11'ico. tes mentioned by the Interstate 

Commerce Cocmission in its Decision in its ~ocket No. l4,778 and 

1 ts :B'1no.nee Docket No. 3556 be made prior to this order going 

into e:r:rect. We will <lirect our J.ttorne7 to call this matter 

to the attention of the l"lltersta.te t.;;Olm:lerce ·(';omm.ission by 

proper ~etit1on. 

o R D.l!: R 

COI:lj;lls1nts o.nd an Application ha:vi.ng been. :tiled, 

as above entitled, said matters having been reopened :tor :rurtJ:l.er 

heari.ug and determination, hea.riDgS hav1.ng been had, testimony 

having been presented, brie~s having been tiled, the said 

matters having been sub~tted tor decision, the Commission 
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having ~onsi~ered sai~ testimo~ an~ briefs, aDd'being now ~ 
. . . 

in:Cormed. in the :premises, ~d. basing its order upon the tindings 

hereinbelow s'et forth and upon such other tind.ings and sta.tements 

of fact as are included in the Opinion herein: 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND .AS .A. F~\'CT: 

(1) That the ~resent ~d fQture publi0 convenience 

and necess1t7 permit the abandonment ot/operation of all passeng-
. . 

er and freight train service, except industrial freight-switching 

service, on the main line of the Southem Pac1fic Compa.ny on 

Alameda Street from College street to East Fifteenth street, in

clusive, in the City or Los Angeles. 

(2) That neither the present nor ~ture :public 

convenience and necessity require or will require the const~ct

ion or extension of new or existing main lines ot railroaain 

t:b.e City of Los Angeles, 3.S described in A:pplication No. 3346 

and in the reco~ adduced herein. 

(3) ~ha.t the present and tu.ture public convenience 

and necessity require a..nd will rO'luire (a.) the "'extension b;y- 'de

fe~d~ts in Cases Nots 970, 971, 972, 974, 980, 98l'and'9S3 ot 
, , 

their main lines of steam. railroad. in the CitY' of ' Los Angeles, 
,. . 

so as to reach and. properly serve Jl-' 'Illl1OXl pa.ssenger station 

a:c.fi. terrtina.l wi thin that :portion of said. City bounded b~ Com

mercial street, Nortn MAin Street, Redon~o street, ~'hambra 

Avenue, and the Los Angeles River, w!:t1ch they or a.rrs o£ them 
~ 

may constra.ct and establish in accordance w! th our order here- . 
, , 

ill, and (b) the extension ot their respective main lines so as . . 
properly to provide for the rear~gement of passenger and fre1gnt 

routes inciQental to the convenient'and proper Qperation ot ~~h 

~on passenger station and terminalo 

(4) ~hat the extensions referred. to in the preced.-

ing paragraph are res.sona.bl,. required in the interest of the 

:publ1c eonvell1ence am neeees! ty, and tha. t in our opinion the 
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expense involved therein w1ll not impair the ability ot detend

ants to perform their respective duties to the ~ublic. 

(5) That. 1n addition to the abandonment ot service 

on Alameda Street as a.bove a:c.thorized, the present and to.ta.re 

publio convenience and necessity permit the abandonment by de

fendants ot such :portions ot the ir respecti va main lines ot steam 

ra1lroad in the City of Los Angeles, or of the o;eratj:on ot all or 

allY portion ot the present train service thereon a.s 'fJJA'1 be 

inoidental to the rearrangement or passenger c.nd neight r'outes, 

ot tracks, and of term1nal facilities, made neoessary or proper 

in connection with. the construet'ion a.nd. establ1sbment by defe~d-

ants, in aooordanoe with our order herein, ot a union passenger 

sta.tion,and terminal within that portion or said City described 

1n paragraph three (3) above. 

(6) Tho.t the use by 2.DY detendant steam oarr1ers 

ot so much ot the terminal main-line traok or tracks ot aDY of 

the other defend.e.n t st&am carr1ers in the C1 ty of La S .A;c.geJe.s, 

e.s may be 1ncidental., a:ld necessary or conven.ie:mt. to the p:zu.!)er 

operation ot any suoh ~ion pessenger station as defendants or 

any of them, in aeeord.snee with OUl' ord.el' h.efein, may eonst~t 

grS;P'A 'thre'l') (5) a.bove, is 1n the pub~10 111terest_ and is prao

ticable', withOut, in OUI' opinion~ impairing the a.bility of the 

oe.rrier or oarr1ers owDing or entitled to the en~oym.ent ot such 

traok or track3 to h:::.lldle its or their own bustn&ss. 

(7) ~at the present an~ ~ture pub~10 oonveni-

ence and n&cessi ty reQ.u1re and will reQ.u1re the oonstruotion 

by de~endants, Southern Pacific Comp~, ~e Atohison, Topeka . 
&. Santa Fe'Railwa.y Comps:c.:y tl.%ld the Los An8~les a.nd Salt Lalo& 

• '.P .~. 

Railroad Coml'a.:oy, and each ot them. of a '1IIl:1on passenger stat,ion 

w1th1n ~t portion o~ the C1t~ of Los Angeles described in ~ara-

grlll'h three (3) abOive, together with suoh traoks, oonnec.tions. 

a::.d all otAer ter!ll1nal faoilities 3o,M additions, improvements 



or ohanges in the existing railroad faoilities ot said deten~nts 

as ~y be reasonably necessary. convenient or incidental to the 

use ot said union passenger station. 

(8) That, 1:0. our opinion, 2.ll adecl".:LS.te union pa.ssellg-
.. 

er station can be constrQcted within the said .~escribed portion 

ot said City ~t a cost o~ approximately ten millions of dollars, 

in subs~nt1a.l cO::lp11a.nce with the plal:. outlined in Commission's 

Exh1bi t No. 4-b here in, wl:l1ch said l'lan is hereby fo-a:nd to be in 

all essent1al respects similar to th~t eertam :plan for a union 

p~ssenger station in said area considered by the Interstate 

Commerce Commission to be in the public interest 1n its Order and 

Decision ot JiUy 6, 192.5, 1n its Docket No. 14.778, to which 

reterence has been made hereinabove. 

(9) That ~id plcn for a union passenger station 1n 

said portion ot said City, in our opinion, is an~ would be 

in the publ10 interest end. that ita construction is praeties.ble, 

without, in our opinion, impairing the ab~lity ot ~ese carriers 

to perform thetr respeetive duties to the p~blic. 

(lO) That s~id construction ought reasonably to be made. 

WZEP..EFORE, IT IS HEREBY OR.'DEP.ED: 

(1) Th~t the detendants, Souther.n ?ac~tie Com~a~, 

The Atcllison. To:peka &. Santa Fe Rai1~ CompaXJy, and. the Los 

Angeles $lld Salt Lruce :RAilroa.d Com:pa.~, am eaoh ot them., proeeed 

to oonst~et ~d therea~ter o~er~te a union passenger station ~th

in that :portion of the C1t~ ot Los Angeles bO'Cllded by Comme~1al 

Street, North Main Street, Redondo Street,~Jh~bra Avenue and th& 

Los Angeles RiTer, together with suoh tracks. connections, .c.no. 
all other terminal taeilities and additions, extensions, improve- . 

ments end. changes in the ex1stt:c.g railroad tae:t11t1es o:t sst do Com

panies as may be rea50nabl~ neees~ and.1nc1dental to tbt. use ot 
said union passenger station, at.a eost ot approxtmatelr ten million 
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dollars ($10,000,000.00), in substantial comp11anae with the 

:plan out11neo. in Commission's E:.dl.1b1t 4-b herem. 

(2) "Nork ,upon the CO::Lstruction ot said. union paa-

se'nger sta.tion shall cocmenee \71thin ninety (90') daJ-s after the: 
. . 

etteetive date ot this order, o.nd shall be oompleted w1th1n 

t~~ee ,~) years atter sa1~ date • 
. 

(~) Ul0n. and Zotter the constrtl.et.ion of said tm.ion pa3-

sI()nger s:tat1on the operation by d&:tendant Southern PaoU'10 Com

~ ot passenger c.nd tre1gh.t tra.1n serviee. excel"'ttng only 

industr1a.l tre ight sm tolling serv1Qe dur1ng hours here1ne.:rter to 

be prescr.1be4 by proper a'llthor1ty, over tbat portf.on ot its 

rarLroad between College Street and East F1tteenth Street, i:o.

clus,ive. in the City ot Loa Al:lgeles, sJ:all be abandoned and. 

discontinued. 

!a1s above Order shall be and become etfeetive trom 

and atter the promulgation by the Interstate Commerce Commission 
. . 

ot an order issuing and ~ting proper and suft101~t oert[~1eatea 

or other .ap~ropriate order or orders covering and au~or1zing 
"I " 

the construction, exten:.sion3 and abandonmenta here in au thori~d 
or d1~eted, it being the intent of this Commission th&t the 

issuance of S'Ilc.h certifica.tes or other order or orders on the 

:part of the Interstste COmDll!lree Co:rmnission sI:t.al.l be and. con-

stitute a con~tion precedent to the effectiveness of the said 

Order of this Commission; 

To which end, 

IT IS lmEEBY Fa'RffiER ORDERED, that the AttorXleY ot 

thiS Commission forthwith ~lle with the Interstate Commerce Com-
.' 

mission a oopy of this Order, together with su~h ap~ropr1ate 

petition or app~1eation as may be necessary ~ the ~rem18es, 

requesting ~d praying that tae Interstate Commeroe Commission 

1ssue such certificates or other appropriate order or orders 
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as may be reoUisite or proper in or1er to ren~er this Order . " 

The Ra1loroeA ComI:liss1on reserves the r1ght to make 

suoh ~t~r ordor or or~or$ in theae ~roceed~s re~atLng to 

the ConstrQct1on, o~eration. modifieation a~ aban~o~nt of 
~nc111tbs, to costs ~ d1v1sto~ o~ costs, and to a~ other 

~tters re.lattng thereto, as ~ be determ1ne~ by the Com

mission to be :ust and rea.sonable aIld aspub11c sa.!ety. 

eonv~ene~ ~d neoessity may re~re. 

IT IS :E:E~:ay PORTDR ORDERED, that Application No. 

3340, as above entitled, be and ~e same is hereby dismissed. ' 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Cal.i"rorn1a.. this .E..UY 

o:r -"+i~=~--' 1927 • 

. " 

'. 
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